
One
Experience

SConvinced Me
of its Value

"One of our sales-
men demonstrated the
value of the Long Dis-
tance Telephone to us.
He was at Huntsville,
Ala., and upon his own
responsibility put in

i Distance calls for fifteen merchants within a
of several hundred miles.

In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrels
at a total cost to us of less than six dollars.

then we have applied the Long Distance
elephone to every feature of our business with
profitable results. The service is fine, the

reasonable and there as more satisfaction
Long Distance Telephone talk than in half

letters".

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BOX 424. VICKSBURG, MISSISSIPPI.
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colds. crap OW WbSpu h
ar eblidren's ailments which need m1-
mediate attenation. The after-etfetsc
are often most serious. Don't take theSrisk--u don't have to. Dr. King's
SNew Disery ecks the Cold, soothe
the Ceough, I the InSammation,
a kills the Germs sad allows Nature todo
her healiang work. 0e at your Drug-
gast. Buy a bottle today.

The Century of Peace between
the United States and Great
Britain will be celkbrated at
Trinity Episcopal Church nex;
Sunday at 11 o'clock. All are
cordially urged to attend.

Your piano needs tuning, call
on Prof. D. Kessler.

Messrs. Lee Richardson & Co.,
of Vicksburg, Miss., are offeringt plows at reduced paices. See
a their ad elsewhere in this issue.

Now is the time to have youry piano tuned, Prof. D. Kessler is

e located in Tallulah and will al.,r ways be ready.
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MiE LIVE STOCK THAN A
EAR AAO.

For the first time in many
years, information collcted by
the department shows that all
classes of live stock in the Uni-
ted States are increasing in
numbers. Thus the real facts I
contradict, absolutely, sensatiopn-
al reports that prices for meat
and shoes would rise t; unpre-
cedented figures in the immedi-
ate future. It has even been
said that a Government stttisti-
cian predicted meat at 50 cents
a pound and shoes at $10 a pair
within the next two years. Such
a prediction, the rea! Govern-
ment statisticians say, is quite
unwarranted.

On January 1, for example, the
number of beef cattle showed an
increase of 3.4 per cent over the
nunmbera yearago, t•dl an actual
increase of 1,212,o0) head. Hit-
herto the number of beef 'attle
in the United States has declaned
steadily since 1910. There are
also more milch cows in the coun-
try than last year, the increase
being 2.5 per ce.rt, or in numbers
525,0001. Swine, however, showed
the greatest increase of all
classes-9.6 per cent. On Janu-
ary 1, 1914, there were only
58,988,000 swine in the country;
on January 1, 1915 64,618,000.
This is accounted for by the fact
that the production of swine can
be incresised more rapidly than
that of other classes of live stock
and consequently an enlarged de-
mand can be met more rapidly.

the predistion of 50-cent meat
and $10 shoes was accompanied
by t'e declaration that France
alone has taken from America
nearly 800,000 homses within the
last five months and that the
other countries at war have drawn
upon our resources in the same
proportion. The facts are that
more horses were on the farms of
the United States on January 1,
1915. than there were a year be-
fore, the increase being 38,000
head, or 1.1 per cent. So far
from France alone having taken
800,000 horses from us, the total
exports since the war began have
certainly been much less than
100,000 and very likely not over
75,000. Since there areapproxi-
mnately 55,000,000 horses alto-
gether in the United States, the
drain on account of the war is
scarcely alarming.

It is, in fact pointed by Govern-
ment statisticians that the mar-
ket value on farm horses has
actually declined to such an ex-
tent that the average is now
about $6 a head less than a year
ago. This decline is most notice-
able in the cotton States and in
those States which make a busi-
ness of breeding horses for sale in
other sections. Mules have de-
clined even more than horses,
their value being now $11.50 per
head less than a year ago. The
explanation is to be found in the
depression on account of the cot-
ton situation in the South, which
is the great market for mules.
Anr improvement in this respect
will do much to restore the c'e-
mand for homrses, so that Govern-
ment specialists, while ridiculing
the notion of a horse famine, are
convinced that farmers will find
it profitable to use good work
mares for breedmng more stock.

As for hides, the situation is
not quite so clear, but even here
there has been much gross exag-
geration. From two-fifths to less
than one-half of th4 leather used
in this country is imported, about
25 per cent of the foreign hides
com'ing from Argentina, 15 per
cent from Canada, 11 per cent
from Mexico, 81-2 per cent from
European Russia, and 7 1-2 per
cent from France. Since theout-
break of the war importations
have shown a certain falling off,
those for September, 1914, for
example being only 854,000.000
pounds, instead of 45,000,000
pounds the previous year. There
is, however, little reason to sup-
pose that this decrease will be
permanent or of suficient im-
portance to create any real scar-
city. Since the great bulk of the
imported hides comes from coun-
tries that are not at war, hiip-
ments are not interfered with in
any way, and the only new
factor to be considered is the
possibihty of man increase demand
by the warring countries.

It is believed, however, that
the United States is now ini
better oneditiost ttece such a
slatieb a h amrygema et Tb.
Ni.,st-- #esIn.4mC T~. Is.

stead of lire stock steadily de-
creasing year after year, this year
for the first time, as has beer
said, all classes show an appreci-
able increase. Inclu'ling horses,
mules, milch cows, beef cattle,
sheep and swine, tuere were on
January 1, 1912. 7,712.()000 more
farm animals in the United
States than on January 1, 19)1.
The increase in the total value
was $78,0"24,000, or 1.3 per cent.
It is quite true that this increase
is not yet proportional to the in-
crease in population.. which is
approximately 2 per cent; but
the fact that there is au increase
that the tide seems definitely to
have turned, is regarded as a
sufficient ans ver to alarming ex-
aggerations and misleading li-
gures.
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FEBRUARY
Here we are right in the

month of February six weeks
of winter at our front and
heres a good raincoat for your
back-$5 for men and $4 for
boys. A double texture that
can't be beat.

A fine selection of "slip-
on" raincoats from $12.50 to
$25.00. If you need an um-
brella, we have it-$1.50 to
$10.00

Warner & Searles Co.,
Vidksbur,. Mississippi

Mardi
"Gras

New Orleans
feb. II to 16.

EXCUS ION
Rates

Ask your ticket agent or write
A. BELL, BE0.8 IHUNTE

Ast G. P.A. Gen. Ps. Agt
DALLAS. TEXAS
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Ninth Judicial District Comut.

William P. 8evier,Versus No. 1960
Hli Creditor

To all Creditors of William P. Sevier:

You ar hereby notified to attend a
meeig as a creditor in this case at the
ofme of John . Yerger, Clerk of Court
& Ex-OMio Notary Public for Madmon

Parish, at TaIlulalh, La., on the 10th day
of March 1915 at 10 o'cloek A. M.to
consider, vote and pas upon petitioner's

application for a respite from his credi-
tor of one, two anid threeyears ft om
the date of said meeting.
By order of the Honorabile P. Ran-s

dell, Jbdge of said Court Talulct,
Louisia this 8rd day of February,

(SEAL) Jomu K. Yuaoua,
Clrk Ninth Distriet Court
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Children's Coughs-Chldreu's Colds
Boa ne U seriads

When one o' youn little ones shows
symptioms of a- approaching Cold, give 4
it Dr. Bell's Pine Tar-Honey at once. 4
It acts quickly, and prevents the Cold
growing worse. Very healing-scothes
the Lungs loosens the mucous. strengt-
hens the system. It's guaranteed.,
Only 25e. at your Druggist. Buy a bot-
tle to-day.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Sores.

Sheriff's Sale
State of Louisiana, Parish of Madison,

Ninth Judicial District tourt

Robert W. Laird 4
Vs. No. 1947

F. B. Camors.

By virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias to
me directed from the Honorable Ninth
Judicial District Court for the Parish of
Madison aforesaid, in the ablve entitled
cause, I will proceed to sell, at public
auction, at the principal front door of
the Court House in the town of Tallu-
lah, in Madison Parish La., on the second

Saturday, the 13th day of February,
A. D., 1915, between the hours pre-
scribed by law, all the right, title and
interest of F. B. Cam >rs in and to the
following described property, to-wit:

All the merchandise and fixtures in
the stor- building located on the conner
of Dabney and Chestnut Streets in Tal-
lulah, Madison Parish Louisiana. And
consisting of stock of drugs such articles
as are usually carried in the operation
of a drug store and which is more fully
shown by inventory on file in Sheriff's I
Office of Madison Parish, seized in the
above suit.

Terms of Sale: Cash with benefit of
appraisement.

A. J. SEVIER, JR.,
Sheriff Madison Parish, La.

Sheriff's Office, Tallulah, La.,
January 27th. 1915.

Succession Sale
State of Louisiana, Parish of Madison,

Ninth Judicial District Court.

Succession
of

Henry Butler, deceased
Probate No. 515.

By virtue of an order of sale, to pay
debts to me directed from the Honorable
Ninth Judicial District Court, for the
parish of Madison aforesaid, in the
above entitled cause, I will proceed to
sell at public auction, at the front door
of the Court House in the town of Tal-
lulah, in Madison parish, Louisiana, on
the second
Saturday, the 13th ay of February,
A. D., 1915, between the hours pre-
scribeA by law, all the right, title, and
interest of Heirs of Henry Butler in and
and to the followingdescribed property,
in Madison parish, Louisiana, to-wit:

Lot 4 of Spencer addition to the vil-
lage of Tallulah, said lot frontin 50
feet on Pecan street and running back
between parallel lines at right angles to
said street a distance of 10 feet, one of
said parallel lines is a continuation of
Askew street, being same property
purehased by Henry Butler from Geo.
Spencer.

Terms of sale: Cash with benefit of.
appraiaement JOHN E. YERGER,

Clerk of Court and Admin-
istrator of said Succession.

Clerk's OffiRee,
Tallulah. La..Jan. 291915 [jrn0-10l.

Sheriff's Sale
State of Lcouisirna, Parish of Madison,

Ninth Juddcial District Court.

EL. . Gladney
Va. No. 1989.

George W. Montgomery

RBy virtue of a Writ of Seisure and
Sale to me directed from the Honorable
Ninth Judicial District Court for the
Parish of Madison aforesaid, in the
above entitled cause, I will proceed to
sell, at public auection, at the principal
front door of the Court House in the
town of Tallulah, in Madison parish,
Louisiana, on the third
Satrday, th 2th day of Febuy,
A. D., 1915, between the hours preo-
sribd by aw, all the right, title, anad
interest of George W. Montgomery in

Sand to the followingdescnied property,
to-wit:

Allthatportion•aof the "Montrose"
and "Oieola" plantations which was i
allotted to tihe said Goorlse W. Mont-
gomery in the partition of said plants-
tions between the said Montmery and
his sister Mrs. Cornelia Kontgomery
Span., ti being the sole and zly
heirs of their father, GeCa W. Mont-
gomery, deeeused; said partition being
madeonthe 14thdayof June, A. D.,
1911, and recorded in Coanveyane Book
"Q," paes 109etseq, f the reords
of Madiso parish, Lonis'i, sm.
therein deseribed a Division Number
Two, to-wit:

All that portion of 8ection 83 lying
east of a ine commeaning at an iron

oayo ad running north a1. degras,
eat 2l10 chains, thence north g7 de-
gr.ees, west 8.7 ehains, thence north
17.95 chalnes to a •olnat 18 chainsl west
Sfromn the north-west corner of section
88 on the section line between sctiom

8 and SL
All of section 84, south half ad south

half of north-west quarter of section
27, and north-west quartet of section
6, all lying In township 18 north, of
rn 18 e at.

A4o 0 sacres off the west end of
fractional section 87 (ase not•ual booka "I," p•e 519) and 67.4 are off the

a west endof section 86 and descid a
t follews: Commencing at the north

west corner of section 86, run easut
8.V8Uchains, soth IL9Ochdlns to see-7 tio line between sections 8 and 8,

o thence west to Rounudaway baou,e

thence nothey with said bayou to the
place of beglnnung all of said lands last
described in sctio 86 and 87 of town -
ship 15 north,range 18 east,andeontain-
ing 14.08 acres, more or less, withall
budildings' and inprovemente situated
thereon, also all livestck;: faming

SImplements sad everything which is!, immovable by destiation and whicd
serves for the working of sadproprty,
includingosweps, 2- middle- bortr,

Iow. old mower. 1 cotton plantesr,L atl sitated in the Parikh of adiom
S tate of LouisImns, seld b the above
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PAY BY CHECK
Have your money In our Bank and

Pay your Hill with (Checks **

Ist. It is eollveient 4th1. It retquires no eclhaige.
2nd. It avoids keeping rce'pt.s , t h. It gives you a Iius.iie. air

3rd. It pleases the receiver t;th. It establisl:e a: credit
7th. It gives you a financial standling

2We want your Business

Tallulah State Bank,
Tallulah, Louisiana

"TiE SOUTH'S CREATEST jSO is PO'Ij'e2iE.
,SCHOOL F ,BU SS." OULE COLLECGE.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
dho!ld be atven the beht trainIag to
prepatrc them fur success in bsianess.)Highest cun '`,. Beat Facililtles. Per-
O'rat Instt. ft:  

'. grce Itr ploysnent
~Dpartmen. C :mpl-te College ~ a k.

Coll1Ye :tore and Wholtw sale Oaiices.fNo misrepresentations to secure sti-
d.nts. 9'?:rot•n the succens of ite
2 1000 for•er ttudents. Soule Collse
it recoguized e.trywhCre as a Wide
Awake, Practical. Popular arund orth3
School. OO3. UOUII & BON4S

Selected Shaw's Improved
Seed Corn [or Sale

This corn produced 141 bushels per acre with only $6.00 worth
of Communercial fertilizer. Won the blue ribbon and cash prize for
the best 100 ears, and the blue ribnon and cash prize for the best
yield per acre, at the Georgia-Carolina Fair.

F. 0. B. Cars, Tall"h, La., $2.00 per bushel.

W. I. HARV[Y.

You are not already trading with us, Phone
your next Order to Naumber 21 and give

us a trial. Agent for Richelieu
Pure Food Groceries

The Best and not the Cheapest is our Motto

W. A. GILPIN
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
" Headquarters for Good Things to Eat

Phone No. 21 No. 53 Depot St.

12-16-20 Gauge
n. m -,..La Hmnmanerlean

Cs , II , dipnapS
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.shotn la- ne-apea-i atifllybalnmed una, without
-ny ,.betioaable humps or nps; mo holes o • top or as to blow out thoo or awater b i
cant freeze up with ra., snow or sleet. its solid steel breech (not e shellda wood) s a
thorou.hlv symretrical gn without sacrificing strength or safety: Bt h is aos *.
she•ta mr bul. Six shots in 1 and 1 aues; tivae la sIO pauge.

It ., Hammemr at;• So•ld •S••toet Beeb (inside as weU asout)--6e• I ail
-Massd Barrel (wich cortt $1.00 etra on other•• as)s *•e m as--
remove loaded cartridJes qtrc!iy frnm matazine without wkin throurgh action) Deul adose .
t.--Tka.Douwn 7eahr-g ad Hmam Safety. Hal raridlyt: suranteed ia sAna
uin ability: price standasd Gra em/"A" sIam-i as.o Pam 2 -12.ems.12444
5endl a stemps postage for big catalog describingal
;aise r pca.nl shotgona (hammer and hamsmer.
les). all d repcatina rifles, etc. Doit ow I 41 Wlew Steea3 , swile1Cs .

If ou shoot P :a'r.;rtl or Ihotgun, yu sho:dj have a copy of the r jel Na
0 mlok•'160 pages of usful informnation for hntcrr. It tells all about

,owder. 'bullets, prkners and r oadilg tools for all tandaril rifle, pistol and shots
wmmunitio; how to measure powders seoratly; ran-ws y,~o how to ct your ammaea

",- In half sad do more at 4 hetter shooting. T~o t k i free to any slot er who 1I

WOOD FOR SALE
delivery, per cord_..J_

Dry stom wood, c $plit

W. M. SCOTT. Phone No. 59

ESTABLISHED &. 1859

W. B. THOMPSON & cO.
aCOTTON FACTORS&
Commission Merchants & Stave Factors

NEW ORLEANS -- --uoS.. LOUISIANA

WHEN IN VICKSBURG
" DON'T FORGET

STHE NA~TIONAL PARK I
o r IS THE LEADING HOTEL

j EUROPEAN PLAN REASONABLE RATES
W E ST OAaFR. IN THE OITY
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